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epileptieq who in early lire have suffered fromn infamtilo convul-
sions, a di.ea, identical with Pvep-y , the pred iepo Ition to
this dicease las alnay existld, and the syctem lias readily
yielded to excitiig causes of irritation.

Althouglh it o my deoire tu cotiine miyself ai ar as posible
to points conneted vith tlie treamnnt o tlc disease, yet I feel
called upon to notico one or tvo facts n hoh have recently come
under ny niotâe, wîhich otrike mei as haivng a trong bearng
upon the pathology of this and, iidtled, upo
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vulsive diseas, more epccually n tl regard tu the seat li which
conîvublions iotlul appear t arieo. Belcoîeg withi Vai der
Kolk thiat the mnedulla oblongata is (he centre m which con-
vuloon ie organi/.ed, it is mny habit mivarably to examie care.
fully the upper part of the epinal c iumn a all epilepties who
come undler my notice, and I la e been uci h iruîck with the
frequiney ith whicli jrP:eiiro in this reg'Pun wivil give risc
tuaes o f epilepic aura, arising from or plroccciig tu -ome
distanît part of th bioly. Tl.is on makiig Iprecure betwueci the
occipit and the atlas there à4isfrequny piam or a peciar
uiervousI tlighng feut, soumuetiie4 et the pit of tho oniacli,
sonetines tdownî the armi, uor t inay bu imi the thront, and in
some cases this aura may pass inuto a mnodilied or even a complete
epiloitie seizure. Ii two ca-es in iy praetAi o thie lin actually
hiappened. The irst of theo patiensiiuu was a young lady, E. IL.,
agedl twty. She laid been eîîîlopd tic for ncarly fve years. She
weas a strongly Luilt girl, cf u.ttigtitae tenperament. An elder

ister, snilfrîng from melanchilia, O m a lunatic asylui, the fit
first appeared at the culiînenîeelnt cf thie n suotlrual periud, and
wero attributed to fright. They caen on every ten days or
fortniglht, but more freqieintly occurred at the catameni epoch.
They were very cons aliuo, but shie did not bite lier tongue. I
very soon disucorcd the elfect of pressure upon the upper part
of tle spintal coluimnî, and it was upcn the second occasion of My
accing lier that an actual cons ulion oceuirred. Sie described the
aura as arisiig in the throat, coupiled wvitl a tense of constrie-
tion, this uns but ioientary. The face bccaen decply suf.
fued, no cry was given, but convuls.iis, commnencîag in the
upper extreimities soon became general. After this 1 frcquenlyl
oboerved that similar elfect ceutild b, produiced by pressurO il -
tlis spot, altluugh I never carried It stoi fur an to produce ConYl


